
Grazzielle 
Lefranc
Freelance Graphic Design-
er/Photographer 

London, UK

Grazzielle is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proWle on Dweet

Links

beTsite Iwitter

Linkedmn mnstagra:

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN upen to FEll ti:e or Part ti:e 
work

y:ploA:entN Freelance Hssign:ents, 
CoErlA (onsElting

Skills

Graphic Design )mnter:ediateB

Digital Designs )mnter:ediateB

Graphics )mnter:ediateB

IApographA )veginnerB

vook (oMers )veginnerB

Sagazine Design )mnter:ediateB

Photographers )veginnerB

Sanage:ent HccoEnting )mnter:ediateB

Rales Hd:inistration )HdMancedB

Languages

ynglish )bork ProWciencAB

PortEgEese )OatiMeB

Rpanish )vasicB

French )vasicB

About

vóHODR buóKyD bmIC

Hol vrasil Ltda HseniE: (onsElting yllipses Li:ited

Fernandez Sera Oegácios m:oTili.rios Ltda (orretor m:oTili.rio

Gradiente yletronico RçHç óeeTok Fitness, LEcas Solicca Ltda

Iicket RerMi|os RçHç Vera Lana RerMi|os Ltda UniWsa Hd:ç of Oational (onsortiE:

Experience

Technical Support Representative
Hol vrasil Ltda J 2En 0118 - OoM 0110

vilingEal technical sEpport TA phone to internet Esersç mnstallation and 
conWgEration serMices for weT access and related tools, software Esage 
proTle:-solMing cEsto:er data :anage:ent, and dEnningç

Graphic Designer (Freelance)
yllipses Li:ited J 2an 018' - 2an 0108

Sanaged actiMities pertaining to Trand :anage:ent sEch as creating 
and prodEcing e:ails and Hdsç (ollaTorated with the tea: to prodEce 
ideas and strategies for the co:panAjs proqects and presentationsç De-
signed and prodEced social :edia content to estaTlish the Trandjs iden-
titA and grow cEsto:er Taseç (reated TrieWngs for deigns and :arketing 
collateralsç óetoEched photographA and i:agerA to enhance xEalitAç 
(oordinated :eetings to Trainstor: ideas for Tranding and creating 
:arketing :aterialsç 
�Sa6i:ised Trand identitA throEgh e7ectiMe social :edia ca:paigns for 
a diMerse range of s:all TEsinesses fro: London and vrazilç

Real Estate Agent
Fernandez Sera Oegácios m:oTili.rios Ltda (orretor m:oTili.rio J 2an 
0184 - 2an 0185

óeMiewed :arket data and trends to help clients TEA, sell and lease 
propertiesç yMalEated the MalEe of land and propertA i:proMe:ents for 
Toth residential and co::ercial real estateç mnspected interior and e6-
terior of properties, and :aintained propertA listingsç Designed e7ectiMe 
:arketing strategies, targeting prospectiMe clients and leadsç 
�FErthered co:panA growth TA Tringing in :ore sales and reMenEesç

jr Commercial Manager
HseniE: (onsElting J 2an 018% - 2an 0183

HnalAsed :arket opportEnities to ensEre high renewal rates for the 
organizationç uMersaw the TEsiness :anage:ent of the vrazilian cell 
for the achieMe:ent of co:panA goals, growth and proWtaTilitAç DeMised 
technixEes to recrEit and train candidates for di7erent positions within 
the organisationç (reated :arketing strategies and i:ple:ented sales 
plans to retain e6isting clients and i:proMe reMenEe growthç Prepared 
docE:entation on candidates, paArolls, contracts, and other recrEiting 
actiMitiesç DeMeloped and :aintained cEsto:er serMice and cEsto:er re-
lationships with potential internal and e6ternal stakeholdersç (ondEcted 
thoroEgh :arket research and analAsis to gather infor:ation on RHP 
technologA for oEtsoErcingç 
�Grew sales TA %19 in v0vç 
�mncreased the place:ent of new consElts for clients TA '19ç 
�voosted 01 9 increase in partnership place:entç

Expert Consultant
UniWsa Hd:ç of Oational (onsortiE: J 2an 0188 - 2an 018%

https://www.dweet.com/
GrazzielleLefranc.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5YpSRVGyM
grazziellelefranc.com
twiter.com/grazzieg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/grazziellelefranc/
instagram.com/grazziecreative


Generated :arketing strategies and condEcted :arketing analAsis for 
TEsiness opportEnities, cEsto:er groEps and keA accoEntsç mdentiWed 
prospectiMe cEsto:ers and sales throEgh thoroEgh analAsis and fore-
castingç óedesigned and :odiWed proposed sales plans for :ore e7ec-
tiMe resEltsç ystaTlished partnerships to fErther sales plans with aEtho-
rization fro: the Toardç 
�Httained the Test ranking for Rales Sanager in SaA 0180 and Hpril 
018 ç 
�Sa6i:ised sales reMenEe growth TA 839 and was rewarded for this 
work TA the (yu and óegional Sanagerç

Aux. Commercial administrative
Iicket RerMi|os RçHç Vera Lana RerMi|os Ltda J 2an 0181 - 2an 0188

uMersaw ad:inistratiMe work as a v0v sales assistant in Porto Hegre 
Paran. and Ranta (atarinaç vooked Misits, condEcted research to Wnd 
clients and sEperMised Epco:ing Misitsç óecorded docE:ents and re-
searched the :arket to Tring in :ore corporate clientsç Sanaged and 
:onitored TEsiness reports and checked for aMailaTilitA of new prospects 
and TEsinessesç uMersaw ad:inistratiMe :anage:ent of leads TA iden-
tifAing the leads and tracking the entire processç 
�Rhowcased e6cellent cEsto:er relationship :anage:ent TA generating 
leads and reMenEeç 
�Hccelerated reMenEe growth and assisted in closing the :erchandise 
gap in di7erent parts of the coEntrAç

Post-Sales Service Coordinator
óeeTok Fitness, LEcas Solicca Ltda J 2an 011' - 2an 011

uMersaw and :onitored a tea: of e6ternal techniciansç (oordinated 
daA-to-daA actiMities sEch as car reMision, analAsing insErance docE:ents, 
and reMiewing the work and presentation of the tea:ç Hlso kept a record 
of the tools and spare parts for docE:entationç ProMided follow-Ep sEp-
port and :anaged post-sales cEsto:er serMice TA con ict resolEtion and 
taking care of all the needs of the cEsto:ersç Presented e6pert solEtions 
and deMised plans and proposals to Epgrade :arketing sAste:s and 
plansç (ollaTorated Tetween the clients and tea: to i:ple:ent pro-
gra:s to driMe the TEsiness forwardç 
�y6panded the nE:Ter of new clients TA 039ç 
�m:proMed the aMailaTilitA of high xEalitA exEip:ents TA839ç

Back O ce Administrator
Gradiente yletronico RçHç J 2an 011% - 2an 0115

Hssisted resellers TA o7ering e6tra-qEdicial solEtionsç u7ered solEtions 
and negotiations in Pre-(iMil agree:ent Tefore a case went to coErtç 
Sonitored and recorded internal logisticsç REperMised the negotiation 
of clai:s casesç m:ple:ented internal analAsis TA collaTorating with 
the technical and :arketing tea: to inMestigate and take the neces-
sarA :easEres to respond to each caseç ProMided sEpport to serMice 
agree:ents pertaining to cancellations, paA:ent transfers, refEnds, and 
charge Tacksç 
�LaEnched a cell specialised in o7ering solEtions for v0v legal rexEestsç �
�óeMersed and solMed :ore than 8111 cases related to prodEct issEes 
and :ade :ore the: '11 pre agree:ents for Póu(uO legal negotiationç 
Hdditional y6perience


